
1 Kings 18:20-46 
Elijah II: The Lord, He is God! 

 
A penetrating call … 
 
I. Mutually Exclusive  
 A. God 
 B. And gods 
 
II. The Moment of Truth 
 A. Equal Footing 
  1. Frenzy 
  2. Folly 
  3. Faith 
  4. Fire 
 B. The Lord, He is God! 
 C. Divine Equity 
 
 … and rain the rain came. 
 
III. A Matter of “Opinion?” 
 A. Fickle gods 
 B. Faithful God 
 C. One Way 
 
… for undivided hearts. 
 
Children, Listen … 
1. What did Elijah have to call the people to make up their minds about?  
2. What were they going to do to show who was real, Baal or God? 
3. Why can’t there be the God of the Bible and any other real gods at the 
same time? 
4. God calls us to follow only Him. Have you made that commitment? 
5. Is there any other way to come to God and belong to Him other than 
believing in Jesus?  
 

 
 
 
 

His Name is Jealous 
It is hard to believe that things in Israel had gotten to this point – that is 
until we look closely at the propensity of our own hearts toward devotion to 
idols. It did not happen overnight but gross idolatry had managed to 
penetrate deeply into the hearts of the people and it had gone too far for 
too long. In His jealousy and His mercy, God sent Elijah to call the people to 
repent of their divided worship and to devote themselves only to Him. The 
people wanted it both ways – they wanted God – and they wanted other 
gods –but that simply could not be – the two are mutually exclusive. Either 
God is God and all other gods are false – or there are lots and lots of gods to 
choose from. We may never shape inanimate objects into little idol gods but 
we can easily fall into the sin of having other “gods” in our lives, things we 
trust in, rely on and inappropriately adore – dare we say “worship?” May 
our God give us the grace for a vibrant, single-hearted passion for Him, 
casting off all idols, and jealously guarding our lives for service to Him.   

Exodus 34:14 
You shall worship no other god, for the LORD,  

whose name is Jealous, is a jealous God. 
 


